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ABSTRACT
Aim This study assesses the extent to which biogeographic patterns in freshwa-
ter fish beta diversity and nestedness are due to dispersal limitation, from dif-
ferences in dispersal opportunity across geographic areas and in dispersal
ability across species.
Location Europe and the Atlantic and Pacific realms of North America (NA),
east and west of the Continental Divide.
Methods The effects of glaciation, realm shape, connectivity, current climate
and vagility on regional-level beta diversity and nestedness were investigated.
Turnover and nestedness-resultant dissimilarity components of beta diversity
and the nestedness metric based on overlap and decreasing fill (NODF) were
calculated from regional species lists and the contributions of turnover and
segregation to nestedness structure quantified.
Results Geographic distance was a stronger predictor of beta diversity than
climatic and environmental heterogeneity distances. Species range shapes varied
with postglacial colonization direction, being more extensive in an east–west
direction in Europe than in Atlantic NA. Turnover increased with declining
connectivity, in unglaciated areas, and in non-migratory species. Species were
significantly less nested than expected because of high turnover and within-
realm heterogeneity in regional faunas. Deviations from nestedness were greater
in unglaciated areas and in migratory species. Non-migrants, but not migrants,
exhibited coincident range boundaries.
Main conclusions Spatial trends in beta diversity and nestedness in freshwa-
ter fish in NA and Europe result primarily from differences in postglacial recol-
onization opportunity across realms and in dispersal ability across species.
Multiple metrics are necessary to identify the processes determining the spatial
structure of species assemblages.
Keywords
anti-nestedness, beta diversity, dispersal limitation, freshwater fish, glaciation,
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INTRODUCTION
Regional variation in species composition can result from
dispersal limitation, that is failure to reach suitable sites and,
in better dispersers, from spatial variation in species niche
requirements and habitat suitability as a consequence of cli-
matic or productivity differences (Baselga et al., 2012a; Keil
et al., 2012). This study tests the hypothesis that spatial
trends in beta diversity and nestedness largely stem from
recolonization differences following Pleistocene glaciations
(Leprieur et al., 2011; Baselga et al., 2012a,b; Dobrovolski
et al., 2012; Wen et al., 2016), a legacy of past rather than
current environmental conditions. Recolonization depends
on dispersal opportunity (physical connectivity between
regions and/or suitable habitat) and on dispersal ability
(from differences in species vagility and/or physiology).
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To address this hypothesis the factors determining beta
diversity and nestedness need to be identified. Spatial varia-
tion in species composition can be decomposed into two
components: replacement (turnover) occurs when species
replace each other spatially, usually from niche/habitat differ-
ences or dispersal barriers (Whittaker & Fernandez-Palacios,
2007), whereas nestedness-resultant dissimilarity reflects spe-
cies richness differences resulting from nestedness (Baselga,
2010). Nestedness itself occurs when species present at one
site are a subset of those found at more species-rich sites
from, for example, differential dispersal or extinction (Ulrich
et al., 2009). Conversely, anti-nestedness, where assemblages
show fewer co-occurrences of species across sites than
expected by chance (segregation), encompasses patterns
resulting from high turnover and/or mutually exclusive dis-
tributions, within species ranges which do (checkerboard dis-
tributions) or do not (non-inclusive sets) overlap spatially
(Almeida-Neto et al., 2007). Amongst others, regional differ-
ences in habitat and species pools have been suggested as
generating anti-nestedness (Matthews et al., 2015). Despite
nestedness-resultant dissimilarity not differentiating between
these different nestedness structures, few studies have calcu-
lated both direct and indirect (nestedness-resultant) measures
(Tisseuil et al., 2012; Aranda et al., 2013; Dapporto et al.,
2014; Si et al., 2015), distinguished between nestedness and
anti-nestedness or identified why anti-nestedness occurred
(Matthews et al., 2015): this study does all three.
Freshwater fish are ideal for investigating how environ-
mental factors and species traits determine variation in spe-
cies composition. Some are spatially constrained, varying in
their ability to recolonize habitats following glacial distur-
bance because of differences in vagility and because some
species are confined to freshwater, whereas others spend
some of their life in, or can tolerate, salt water and thereby
access other catchments. Beta diversity is correlated with spa-
tial, climatic and regional heterogeneity factors in freshwater
fish in North America (NA) and Europe (Leprieur et al.,
2009; Baselga & Leprieur, 2015): no factor dominated in NA
but reduced connectivity from mountain barriers was partic-
ularly important in Europe. Leprieur et al. (2011) showed
that global patterns in turnover of salt-water intolerant fresh-
water fish correlated with post-Quaternary climatic change:
turnover tended to dominate in unglaciated areas, whereas
nestedness-resultant dissimilarity was more important in for-
merly glaciated areas, consistent with differential coloniza-
tion/extinction. The only large-scale (Ontario, NA) direct
analysis of nestedness showed that turnover dominated in
southern lake fish assemblages while nestedness was more
important to the north (Henriques-Silva et al., 2013). Dias
et al. (2014) demonstrated that historically connected river
basins had more fish species but lower endemism and turn-
over than isolated catchments. Latitudinal gradients in rich-
ness and species traits in NA and Europe (Griffiths, 2006,
2010) are mainly due to differences in postglacial dispersal
limitation (Griffiths, 2015). This paper investigates whether
dispersal limitation also affects beta diversity and nestedness
structure in freshwater fish, by examining the effects of realm
shape, connectivity, glaciation, current climate and species
traits on these properties.
Both NA (divided into Atlantic and Pacific realms, to the
east and west of the Continental Divide) and Europe were
affected by glaciation from the north but postglacial recolo-
nization was influenced by differences in realm shape and
connectivity (Griffiths, 2015). North America can be approx-
imated by a triangle which tapers to the south (Fig. 1) with,
in Atlantic NA, recolonization, mostly from the south, facili-
tated by north–south flowing rivers and the absence of sig-
nificant mountain barriers. In contrast, Europe tapers to the
southwest and is bounded by a southern marine barrier, with
the unglaciated Iberian, Italian and Balkan/Greek peninsulas
(Mediterranean regions) separated from the rest of Europe
by mountain barriers. Postglacial recolonization of central
and northern Europe was predominantly from the Ponto-
Caspian region via the Danube (Banarescu, 1991). Large
Ponto-Caspian rivers (Danube, Dnieper, Don, Volga) drain
much of Europe, suggesting greater connectivity there than
in the more isolated, east–west running, Pacific catchments.
Hence, the current orientation and past connections of drai-
nage channels indicate that connectivity for freshwater fish
was greater in Atlantic NA than in Europe and least in
Pacific NA.
I test four corollaries of the dispersal limitation hypothesis.
First, if dispersal limitation is the main determinant of regio-
nal species composition, spatial separation between regions
should predict beta diversity better than environmental (e.g.
climatic or within-region heterogeneity) differences (Nor-
mand et al., 2006; Leprieur et al., 2009). Second, if dispersal
is constrained by realm differences in colonization direction,
climate and/or the habitat occupied, these factors should
affect the shapes of species ranges (Svenning et al., 2011;
Baselga et al., 2012c). Temperature and rainfall show similar
strong latitudinal gradients in NA whereas in Europe trends
are weaker and rainfall, unlike temperature, varies mainly in
an east–west direction (Griffiths et al., 2014). Rosenfield
(2002) showed that range shapes of river-dwelling fish in NA
tended to show the north–south trend exhibited by large riv-
ers whereas lake species had a more east–west bias, consistent
with increased across-catchment connectivity from meltwater
lakes formed along retreating glacial fronts. Hence, both cli-
mate and recolonization direction suggest that species ranges
should show a more east–west bias in Europe than NA.
Third, turnover should increase with decreasing dispersal
opportunity and ability. Hence, turnover should be greatest
in the Pacific and least in Atlantic NA, and less in glaciated
areas: glaciation reworked long-established rivers by diver-
sion, impoundment and the creation of new channels (Jac-
quemin & Pyron, 2011), increasing across-catchment
connectivity and facilitating recolonization. Post-glaciation,
migratory fish, which are habitat generalists (Griffiths, 2006,
2010), should recolonize more rapidly and be less sensitive
to barriers than non-migratory species. If connectivity
limits recolonization, differences in beta values between
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non-migrants and migrants should change more steeply with
latitude in Europe than in Atlantic NA. Finally, differential
colonization and extinction can generate nested matrices
whereas matrices might be anti-nested from within-realm
heterogeneity in species pools (Matthews et al., 2015).
Idiosyncrasy, deviations from perfectly nested/anti-nested
matrices by unexpected presences or absences, should
increase with vagility (McAbendroth et al., 2005; Soininen &
K€ong€as, 2012) and with declining connectivity (Atmar &
Patterson, 1993). Idiosyncratic species tend to have larger
ranges, be more vagile and more generalist i.e. are potentially
less dispersal-limited, while the homogenising effect of
glaciation will reduce regional idiosyncrasy. Furthermore,
migrants greater dispersal ability should result in fewer gaps
within species ranges (Dullinger et al., 2012), and they will
be less likely to show clustered (coincident) range boundaries
arising from dispersal barriers (Presley & Willig, 2010).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Regional presence/absence datasets for native fish species
found in freshwaters (Griffiths, 2015) were used. Regions
were delimited by biogeographically relevant criteria: for
example, the huge Hudson Bay region, despite comprising
many drainage basins, acts as a single hydrological system
(Crossman & McAllister, 1986). The Mississippi and Danube
basins were subdivided into drainage units (see Appendix S1
in Supporting Information). Richness and turnover analyses
appear to be relatively robust to differences in regional area
(Freijeiro & Baselga, 2016). The species lists, updated from
Griffiths (2006, 2010), were compiled, for NA from the
Isthmus of Tehuantepec northwards and for Europe west of
the Urals and north of Turkey, from published information
(Illies, 1978; Hocutt & Wiley, 1986; Page & Burr, 1991;
Miller et al., 2005; Kottelat & Freyhof, 2007). Iceland was
omitted from the analysis since it is an isolated, oceanic,
island with an impoverished fish fauna: all other (landbridge)
islands were included. The Atlantic, Pacific and European
realms have 743, 276 and 351 fish species, respectively. Anal-
yses focus on Atlantic and European realms because the
small number of Pacific realm regions (six, only one of
which was glaciated) made region-focussed analyses
unreliable.
Regions were identified as glaciated or unglaciated,
depending on whether they were largely covered by ice at the
Last Glacial Maximum. Using published sources (Hocutt &
Wiley, 1986; McDowall, 1988; Page & Burr, 1991; Smith,
1991; Northcote, 1997; Maitland, 2000; Lucas & Baras, 2001;
Miller et al., 2005; Kottelat & Freyhof, 2007; Chapman et al.,
2012), FishBase (www.fishbase.org) and FishTraits (http://
www.fishtraits.info), species were categorized by (1) habitat
preference, as riverine (found only in rivers), lacustrine
(found only in lakes), or generalist (occurring in both habi-
tats), (2) vagility, as migratory (migrating between sea and
freshwater, along river channels or between rivers and lakes)
or non-migratory, (3) colonization category, as non-coloni-
zers (restricted to unglaciated areas) or recolonizers (occur-
ring in both unglaciated and glaciated areas) and (4)
distributional range, as endemic (found in only one region
of a continent) or non-endemic. Note that these are non-
exclusive categories: recolonizers tend to be habitat generalist
migrants with large geographic ranges (Griffiths, 2006, 2010).
Figure 1 Regions of the North American Pacific (shaded) and Atlantic (left), and European (right), realms and the approximate limit
of ice sheets at the Last Glacial Maximum (dotted lines). The thick vertical lines indicate 1000 km. The regions are named in
Appendix S1.
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Data analysis
Beta metrics
Overall dissimilarity, measured here by the Jaccard index
(Djac), has replacement (turnover, Repl) and nestedness-
resultant (Nes) components i.e. Djac = Repl + Nes (Baselga,
2012). Multi-site and pairwise components (Repl bJTU, bjtu;
Nes bJNE, bjne, respectively) were calculated using the ‘beta-
part’ package (Baselga & Orme, 2012) of R 3.1.2 (R Develop-
ment Core Team, 2014): multi-site beta is the appropriate
metric when estimating compositional variation over more
than two sites. Multi-site beta values were calculated from
100 random samples taken from 50% of the regions in the
smallest realm i.e. for three regions per realm. Within each
realm, these beta metrics were calculated for all species, for
non-migrants and for migrants. Beta values were compared
across realms using the MRPP procedure in PCOrd 6
(McCune & Mefford, 2011).
Distance predictors of beta
The importance of geographic, climatic, and within-region
heterogeneity variables in determining beta metrics was
examined by regression, using standardized (mean = 0,
SD = 1) Euclidean distances so that coefficients were directly
comparable. Pairwise beta values are not independent, so
regressions used the multiple regression on distance matrices
(MRM) procedure in the ‘ecodist’ package (Goslee & Urban,
2007). Geographic distances were calculated between regional
centroids. The factor scores for the first two principal com-
ponent axes of climate and of regional variables were used
when calculating climatic and within-region heterogeneity
distances: the climate and regional predictors separately
accounted for 75–86% of the variance within realms. Cli-
matic variables for NA and Europe, for 1910–1950 at a 0.5°
grid square resolution and compiled into regional values as
described in Griffiths et al. (2014), were extracted from the
climate dataset (CRU TS 1.2) at the University of East Anglia
Climatic Research Unit (http://www.cru.uea.ac.uk).
Annual mean, maximum, minimum, and seasonal varia-
tion (SD of mean monthly values) in regional temperature
and rainfall were the climate variables while log10 regional
area, log10 elevational range, within-region variation in tem-
perature and rainfall (SD of annual means over all
0.5° 9 0.5° grid squares comprising a region) were taken as
indicators of within-region heterogeneity (Griffiths et al.,
2014). The analysis was repeated for migrants and non-
migrants but the results were similar and are not shown.
Range shapes
Species range shapes were determined from regression of
north–south on east–west extents, measured as distances
along Universal Transverse Mercator grid lines between
regional centroids: slopes < 1 indicate ranges which are more
extensive in an east–west direction. Regression slopes, across
realms and across habitat preference, were compared by
ANCOVA.
Spatial trends in beta metrics
Beta values are expected to vary with connectivity, glaciation,
latitude and vagility. Realm, glaciation and vagility effects on
multi-site Repl and Nes values were examined by ANOVA:
three-way interaction terms were not significant but all other
terms were included in the model and interactions tested
using Tukey’s HSD test. Within-realm species nestedness
structures for glaciation and vagility effects were calculated,
as described below, to ascertain whether the Nes values arose
from nestedness or anti-nestedness.
To assess the contribution of vagility to beta diversity in
unglaciated and glaciated areas, standardized pairwise beta
values for non-migrants and migrants were regressed against
beta values calculated across all species, with mean latitude
as a covariate. To avoid confounding beta values of, for
example, neighbouring mid-latitude regions with those of
widely spaced regions of similar mean latitude but very dif-
ferent faunas, values were used only when both regions
occurred within unglaciated areas or within glaciated areas.
Nestedness structure
Nestedness was measured using a nestedness metric (possible
range 0–100) based on paired overlap and decreasing fill
(NODF) (Almeida-Neto & Ulrich, 2011), with across-species
and across-region components. The proportional row and
column null model (Ulrich & Gotelli, 2012) was used when
testing but fixed-fixed models gave qualitatively similar
results. Matrices were ordered by richness: this ordering cor-
relates with latitude and vagility. Significance was assessed
using Z-scores (deviation of observed NODF statistic from
simulated mean/simulated standard deviation) as these are
more or less independent of matrix fill, size, and shape
(Almeida-Neto et al., 2008). Positive Z-scores indicate nest-
edness and negative ones anti-nestedness.
Anti-nestedness might result from high turnover or, as
overlap declines to zero, segregated (compartmented) matri-
ces (Ulrich & Gotelli, 2013). To identify the pattern of anti-
nestedness, C-scores, which measure species co-occurrences
(Ulrich et al., 2009), were partitioned into segregation (Csegr)
and turnover (Cturn) components for matrices ordered by
reciprocal-averaging, using Turnover 1.1 (Ulrich, 2012). To
test if within-realm heterogeneity in species pools con-
tributed to anti-nestedness, each realm was divided into two
potentially more homogenous sub-realms and multi-site beta
values and NODF scores for each sub-realm compared with
whole realm values. Repl should increase and Nes decrease
in the more isolated sub-realm but sub-realm nestedness
should be less than for the whole realm. In Europe the rather
different faunas of Mediterranean and non-Mediterranean
Europe were identified as sub-realms (134/238 = 56%, 42/
Journal of Biogeography 44, 1723–1733
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200 = 21% endemic species, respectively). Atlantic regions
from the Mississippi Basin northwards, and for which there
is strong evidence for marked postglacial species interchange
(Crossman & McAllister, 1986) were treated as one sub-
realm while the remaining regions, to the south and west of
the Mississippi (north and south Western Gulf, Rio Grande
and Atlantic Mexico) and which probably contributed little
to postglacial recolonization, constituted the other sub-realm
(173/551 = 31%, 153/297 = 52% endemic).
Idiosyncrasy values (DeltaC) were determined using the
NODF temperature option. The effects of realm and glacia-
tion on regional idiosyncrasy values were examined by
ANOVA. Species with DeltaC scores below 0.1 were catego-
rized as idiosyncratic.
The greater dispersal abilities of migratory species should
result in greater coherence (fewer gaps within species ranges)
than in non-migrants, which are more likely to show clus-
tered boundary distributions across species from a greater
sensitivity to barriers. Coherence was measured by embedded
absences (EmbAbs) and boundary clustering by Morisita’s
index, using the Turnover program (Ulrich, 2012) on ordi-
nated matrices, with z-scores determined using the propor-
tional-proportional null model (to be consistent with the
nestedness metric).
RESULTS
Beta diversity
Distance predictors of beta
Geographic distance was a stronger predictor of beta values
than climatic and within-region heterogeneity distances in
the Atlantic NA and Europe, though none of the variables
was a strong predictor in Europe (Table 1). While geo-
graphic distance was correlated with climatic and regional
distances (Atlantic r = 0.65, r = 0.17; Europe r = 0.56,
r = 0.24, respectively, all P < 0.001) variance partitioning
showed that geographic distance accounted for 80% of
explained variance and 94% of the unshared variance in Repl
(means over realms): the corresponding figures for Nes were
45% and 54%.
Range shapes
Species range shapes differed across realms: in Europe the
slope of north–south, east–west range extents was signifi-
cantly less than in Atlantic NA (0.71  0.02, 0.86  0.02,
respectively; slopes F1,1088 = 30.14, P < 0.001), indicating
that ranges in Europe extend more in an east–west direction
(see Appendix S2). Range shape varied significantly with
habitat in Atlantic NA, extending more in an east–west
direction in lake than in river species, but only marginally so
in Europe (slopes F1,737 = 15.95, P < 0.001; F1,347 = 3.67,
P = 0.06, respectively; see Appendix S2): slopes differed
across realms only for river species (F1,678 = 55.50,
P < 0.001).
Spatial trends in beta metrics
Beta metrics varied largely as predicted. Repl was least and
Nes greatest in the most connected, Atlantic, realm
(Table 2). Repl comprised 82%, 89%, 94% of Djac for Atlan-
tic, European and Pacific realms and increased as connectiv-
ity declined (F1,297 = 101.55, P < 0.001). Apart from no
difference in Repl between Atlantic NA and Europe, all fac-
tors (realm, glaciation, vagility) and interactions were signifi-
cant predictors of Repl and Nes (Table 3). In Europe
turnover was greater and nestedness-resultant dissimilarity
less in unglaciated areas and in non-migrants, as expected. In
the better-connected Atlantic realm Repl did not differ with
glaciation or migration category but Nes was less in ungla-
ciated areas and, unexpectedly, greater in non-migrants. All
but one NODFspp Z scores were significantly negative, indi-
cating anti-nestedness. As expected from connectivity, the
difference in beta values between non-migrants and migrants
changed more steeply with latitude in Europe than in Atlan-
tic NA (difference in Repl slopes 0.015  0.002,
0.004  0.001, F1,591 = 21.63, P < 0.001; Nes difference
0.009  0.002, 0.005  0.001, F1,591 = 4.92, P < 0.05 for
European and Atlantic realms, respectively).
Repl decreased (Spearman rs = 0.20, 0.31, P < 0.001)
and Nes increased (rs = 0.11, 0.26, P < 0.001) with latitude
in Atlantic NA and Europe (Fig. 2). In unglaciated areas
non-migrants were the main determinants of variation in
Table 1 Regression coefficients from multiple regressions of (square-root transformed) standardized geographic, climatic, and within-
region heterogeneity Euclidean distances against pairwise beta metrics for freshwater fish in Atlantic and European realms.
Distance variable
Atlantic Europe
Djac Repl Nes Djac Repl Nes
Geographic 0.125*** 0.142*** 0.006* 0.032*** 0.030*** 0.001
Climatic 0.018*** 0.019*** 0.002 0.002 0.009 0.003
Within-region heterogeneity 0.008*** 0.003 0.002 0.003 0.006 0.001
R2 0.42 0.29 0.001 0.04 0.02 0.002
***P < 0.001, *P < 0.05.
Djac = Jaccard distance; Repl = replacement dissimilarity; Nes = nested-resultant dissimilarity.
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overall Repl and Nes whereas migrants were more important
in glaciated areas (see Appendix S3).
Nestedness structure
Overall NODF scores were low, ranging from 16 to 25 across
realms (Table 2). All species (Table 2) and migratory cate-
gories were anti-nested, but migrants had higher NODF
scores than non-migrants (mean NODF 46.0, 17.4, Table 4).
Turnover, not segregation, was the dominant component of
C-score values (Table 4): Cturn increased with decreasing
connectivity across realms and was greater for migratory
than for non-migratory species. More isolated sub-realms
(southwest Atlantic NA and Mediterranean Europe) showed
greater species turnover, less nestedness-resultant dissimilar-
ity, and more marked idiosyncrasy, relative to more con-
nected regions (see Appendix S3). Only southwest Atlantic
NA was anti-nested.
Regional idiosyncrasy declined as connectivity increased
across realms, and was greater in unglaciated regions
(Fig. 3): ANOVA R2 = 0.65, realms F2,65 = 10.97 (least
squares means Atlantic 0.10, Europe 1.60, Pacific 5.22),
glaciation category F1,65 = 27.72, interaction F2,65 = 10.37, all
P < 0.001. Migrants were significantly more likely to be
idiosyncratic than non-migrants (Table 4).
All species showed fewer gaps within species ranges than
expected (EmbAbs, Table 4). Atlantic and European non-
migrants had clustered range boundaries but migrants did
not. Matrix fill was significantly greater for migrants than
non-migrants in all realms, reflecting their greater range
sizes.
DISCUSSION
The dominance of geographic distance as a predictor of beta
diversity, the variation in beta values with connectivity, the
Table 2 Multi-site beta ( 1 SE), NODF and C-score values for the three realms for freshwater fish in North America and Europe.
Realm Number of regions Djac Repl Nes NODF (Z) NODFspp (Z) NODFreg (Z) C-score (Z)
Atlantic 42 0.825  0.010 0.683  0.016a 0.142  0.009 24.79 (3.53) 24.73 (3.52) 43.63 (3.88) 0.012 (1.53)
Europe 23 0.787  0.009 0.704  0.013a 0.084  0.006 23.58 (5.13) 23.46 (5.15) 52.16 (0.49) 0.019 (4.38)
Pacific 6 0.900  0.007 0.851  0.011 0.049  0.004 16.50 (3.87) 16.49 (3.87) 25.43 (0.18) 0.076 (2.79)
Realms with the same letter are not significantly different.
Standardized effect size (Z) values in boldface indicate differences from the null hypothesis of no nestedness or checkerboard effect at P < 0.05.
Table 3 Means squares and the least squares adjusted means from ANOVAs of multi-site Repl and Nes values and the corresponding Z
scores for species nestedness structure for freshwater fish in North America and Europe.
d.f. Repl MS Nes MS Factors Repl means Nes means Z (NODFspp)
Realm 1 0.049 0.615*** Atlantic 0.597a 0.198 3.52
Europe 0.581a 0.143 5.15
Glaciation category 1 0.723*** 1.154*** Unglaciated 0.619 0.132
Glaciated 0.559 0.208
Migration category 1 3.259*** 0.101** Non-migrant 0.653 0.182
Migrant 0.525 0.159
Realm 9 Glaciation 1 0.635*** 0.209*** Unglaciated Atlantic 0.599a 0.144ab 3.29
Glaciated Atlantic 0.595a 0.252 0.59
Unglaciated Europe 0.640a 0.121b 3.76
Glaciated Europe 0.523 0.164a 4.12
Realm 9 migration 1 4.170*** 1.792*** Non-migrant, Atlantic 0.589a 0.257 3.12
Migrant, Atlantic 0.605a 0.140 3.01
Non-migrant, Europe 0.717 0.107 3.21
Migrant, Europe 0.445 0.179 2.79
Glaciation 9 migration 1 1.992*** 1.368*** Glaciated, Migrant 0.545ab 0.156a
Unglaciated, Migrant 0.506a 0.163a
Glaciated, non-migrant 0.573b 0.261
Unglaciated, non-migrant 0.733 0.102
Error 793 0.032 0.013
R2 0.30 0.33 SE 0.013 0.008
***P < 0.001, **P < 0.01.
Within each category, values with the same letter are not significantly different (Tukey’s HSD test).
Z scores in boldface are statistically significant.
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latitudinal trends in beta components and the greater
idiosyncrasy of migratory species strongly suggest that varia-
tion in freshwater fish species composition at the regional
scale is due mainly to differences in postglacial dispersal abil-
ity and opportunity. An analysis of latitudinal richness gradi-
ents across the three realms reached a similar conclusion
(Griffiths, 2015).
The greater contribution of geographic than climate or
within-region heterogeneity distances to predicting beta
diversity points to dispersal limitation as being more influ-
ential than niche difference and within-region features for
freshwater fish. Some studies support this ranking (Leprieur
et al., 2009; Qian et al., 2009; Astorga et al., 2012) whereas
others (Bjorholm et al., 2008; Gr€onroos et al., 2013) have
found stronger environmental effects, their importance vary-
ing with the scale of investigation (Keil et al., 2012) and
perhaps vagility (Steinitz et al., 2006). Spatial, climatic and
regional heterogeneity factors predicted catchment-scale beta
diversity in freshwater fish in Europe and NA (Leprieur
et al., 2009; Baselga & Leprieur, 2015). Leprieur et al.
(2009) showed that mountain barriers in Europe had the
strongest effect on turnover. Baselga & Leprieur (2015)
found that past and present climatic factors had the largest
effect although geographic distance was also important: the
contrast with my results possibly results from the larger
scale of this analysis.
Baselga et al. (2012c), examining a variety of terrestrial
vertebrate and plant groups globally, found a predominantly
east–west bias in range shape, and concluded that climate
and particularly dispersal limitation affected range shape.
Spatially constrained dispersal has been demonstrated in
mammals (Svenning et al., 2011; Wen et al., 2016). The
greater east–west bias in European fish species range shapes
is consistent with spatially constrained dispersal but also with
a climate effect. Rosenfield (2002) found that range shapes of
river-dwelling fish species in NA tended to show the north–
south trend exhibited by large rivers whereas lake species had
a more east–west bias, consistent with increased connectivity
from meltwater along retreating glacial fronts. My results
support this conclusion in Atlantic NA, but habitat had no
clear effect on range shape in Europe. However, the differ-
ence between realms in range shape for river species probably
reflects differences in catchment shape as only 16% of river-
ine species have recolonized glaciated regions.
Beta diversity varies with the potential for species exchange
between regions. Low connectivity favours turnover: the least
connected, Pacific, realm showed the greatest level of replace-
ment across regions and replacement there was the most dom-
inant component of beta diversity. As connectivity decreases
across realms, non-migrants are less likely to recolonize post-
glaciation and migrants form an increasing percentage of the
fauna i.e. species richness and turnover should decline and
nestedness-resultant dissimilarity increase. The dominance of
turnover, particularly in unglaciated areas, in determining spa-
tial variation in fish species composition results from the
importance of non-migratory (Griffiths, 2015) species (%
non-migrants in unglaciated areas; Atlantic 87%, Europe
80%). Most studies report turnover as larger than nestedness-
resultant dissimilarity, but their importance varies spatially
(Baselga, 2010; Leprieur et al., 2011; Baselga et al., 2012a;
Dobrovolski et al., 2012). As expected, turnover is less in gla-
ciated (northern) areas and in migrants (Table 3; Baselga
et al., 2012a; Dobrovolski et al., 2012; Aranda et al., 2013).
Freshwater fish replacements declined to the north in both
realms. Similar latitudinal trends have been reported in other
taxa (Baselga, 2010; Baselga et al., 2012a). In line with these
findings, Leprieur et al. (2011) found a negative correlation
between replacement and past glacial conditions for freshwater
fish globally. Baselga (2010) noted that higher turnover in
southern regions in his study system was associated with ende-
mism. My results are consistent with greater environmental
heterogeneity across southern regions, favouring smaller range
sizes (Rapoportt’s Rule, Griffiths, 2010; Blanchet et al., 2013),
and thus greater endemism and more replacements.
Direct measures of nestedness showed all species, and
non-migratory and migratory species, to be anti-nested (seg-
regated) at the realm scale. Although they did find segrega-
tion to be common, Ulrich & Gotelli (2013) reported that
< 1% of 195 biogeographic-scale studies showed anti-nested-
ness, contrary with my results and those of Matthews et al.
(2015). High turnover and non-inclusive sets of species can
generate anti-nestedness (Almeida-Neto et al., 2007). Anti-
nestedness in freshwater fish was largely due to high turnover
(Table 4; for realms, 89–99% of C-scores were a consequence
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of replacements and none was due exclusively to segrega-
tion). Non-inclusive species groupings, from speciation or
regions with different faunal origins/histories, also con-
tributed to anti-nestedness. Levels of endemism were higher
for non-migrants than migrants (Table 4), from speciation
in Atlantic NA and extinction in Pacific NA (Smith et al.,
2010). The characteristic fish faunas of the Iberian, Italian
and Balkan/Greek peninsulas, which were established mainly
in the late Miocene (Bianco, 1990), have a larger percentage
of endemic (mean regional values, 33% vs. 3%) and non-
migratory species (60% vs. 34%) than the rest of Europe.
Hence, these Mediterranean faunas are not typical of the rest
of Europe (Banarescu, 1991; Reyjol et al., 2007) and thus
contribute to anti-nestedness and to regional idiosyncrasy.
Similarly, anti-nestedness only occurred in the relatively
poorly connected southwest Atlantic regions (30% vs. 2%
endemics, 83% vs. 64% non-migrants). These results support
the beta diversity analysis for the importance of turnover in
determining spatial variation in species composition and
reinforce the need to examine a range of metrics before the
factors determining nestedness structure can be identified
(Ulrich & Gotelli, 2013).
Dispersal/connectivity and niche effects can account for bio-
geographic variation in metacommunity structure (Presley &
Willig, 2010; Henriques-Silva et al., 2013; Heino & Alahuhta,
2015). Migratory fish occupied more space more completely
(high matrix fill, strong range coherence), as a consequence of
their greater dispersal ability. Non-migrants should be more
limited than migrants by dispersal opportunity and conse-
quently show clustered range boundaries, although clustering
could also result from species with similar niche requirements.
The greater contribution of geographic compared toT
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environmental distances as a predictor of beta values for
migrant and non-migrant species (results similar to those in
Table 1) favours a dispersal-limitation explanation.
In all realms idiosyncrasy tended to be greatest in
southern, unglaciated, regions, and increased with declining
connectivity across realms. European and Pacific values
support the notion that regions providing limited dispersal
opportunity are more likely to generate unexpected distri-
butional absences but the most idiosyncratic Atlantic
regions (Atlantic Mexico, Rio Grande; Cumberland, Ten-
nessee, Gulf Florida, Central Appalachia) are still con-
nected, or were in the recent past (Hocutt & Wiley,
1986). Idiosyncratic species have been shown to be more
widely distributed and vagile than more nested species
(McAbendroth et al., 2005; Heino et al., 2009; Soininen &
K€ong€as, 2012; Batzer & Ruhı, 2013) and my results are
consistent with that conclusion.
CONCLUSIONS
This study provides strong evidence that beta diversity and
nestedness structure in freshwater fish in NA and Europe are
a consequence of post-glacial differences in dispersal oppor-
tunity and dispersal ability. However, many studies have
found stronger effects of contemporary conditions. This may
be due to differences in vagility between the taxa analysed
and/or in dispersal opportunity. Turnover increases with
declining vagility (Qian, 2009; Baselga et al., 2012b; Carvalho
& Cardoso, 2014) so, within realms, the absence of highly
vagile taxa from an area is more likely to be determined by
environmental conditions (Steinitz et al., 2006; Astorga et al.,
2012). Most freshwater fish are confined to networks which
are stable over historically long periods, and across catch-
ment dispersal opportunities are infrequent relative to terres-
trial species or aquatic species with a terrestrial stage. The
dominance of turnover in determining spatial variation in
fish species composition results from the dominance of non-
migratory species in unglaciated areas.
This study highlights the need to use multiple metrics
when identifying the structure of species assemblages. Nest-
edness-resultant dissimilarity does not distinguish between
nestedness and anti-nestedness and, as pointed out by others
(Almeida-Neto et al., 2007; Matthews et al., 2015), anti-nest-
edness can arise in a variety of ways.
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